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NI/s l)oon's Oatcrers,
51 9[J l]as:rnt lload l)ahargan.l,
Nov l)e lhi-1 I0055,
d o o n sca t c rcrs(a) gm a il. c o m
Sh. Sush il 'l'andon-9ti1 1229.12t1

Liccnsc 1-cc

GS r G4r8%
'l'o1al

'' Its. 25,2001
Its. 4,5361

: Its 29,7361(to bc paid at IIiC'I'C/NZ)

16.06.2023

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmont of C)n-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 14521-22., DLI-UMB EXl,.

l{cf: [,imitcd E-'l'cndcr no. 2023lIItCTC/TSV/JUNE/32 opcned on 13.06.2023.

Wilh rc1-crcncc to thc subject mcnlioned abovc, i1 has bcon dccidcd to award you lho
lcmporary licenso for provisior.r of on-board oalcring Serviocs in above monlioned lrain
without pantry Car (through 'I'SV) for a pcriod of 74 days or takeover of scrviccs by new
Liccnscc/Railways/IRC'I'C, whichcvcr is earlier, purcly on adhoc basis subject to tcrms and
oondilions enshrincd in the tondcr documcnt, which shall form part oflhc liccnsc. 'lhe above
award of lcmporary liccnso is subjcct to thc tclms and oondilions of bid documenl and
(iovcrnmcnt ofIndia dircctivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw of thc abovo, you are rcquircd to submit thc l,ettcr of acccptancc within fivc(05)
working days of issuance of I-OA along with sccurily dcposit to bc submittcd in
corporate olficc as delailcd bclow. The License fce is to be rcmittcd within fivc (05)
working days ol issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcforc datc of commencemcnt of
opcration whiohcvcr is laler at concerncd zono.:-

Sccrrrity dcl.rosit lls 2,9741- (10,2, ol'thc conlract valuc lbr 74
days to be submitted rvithin 05 rvorhing rlays as
advisctl by Ilt(l'l'C. (1o bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank details providcd hcrcin)

Sp1. Sccurily dcposit NIL

lJank account clctails ol tl{(l l (l/(lO is as ur.rdor:-

Accouut Nanrc Indian l{ailway Catering & -I'ourism

Corporation L1d.
Acoounl Numbcr 0(x)705002I 69
Aooount 1'ypc Curr0nt
IJanh Namc l(ll(ll Ilanl<
lJranch (lonnaughl I'lacc I)cl1.ri

IIrSC Codc rcrc0000007
** Chcqucs will no1 bo acccptcd A

ffiEd G offite orqloq , rrsr ra, @t 6rsg, ff-i48, sRrsqr qrrf, r{ fid-r rooor qFIIq : 0fi-2331
it
N]W

Regd. & Corp.office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.: 011.23311263.64 Fax:0,11-23311259
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Quotcd LI.' plus applicablc GS'l' as pcr lcrms and cor.rdilion of licclrso to bc submiltcd at
IRCI'CiNZ. llank acoount dctails of IItC'l-C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Account
Namc

Indian I{ailway Calcring & 'i'ourism Corporation
L1d.

,Accounl
Nurlbor

0003031000.5411

Account 'l v1.rc (lut'rcn1

Ilank Nanrc III)II(] t]ANK
Ilranch 209-214. KAIt.ASil tllltl l)tN(; 26. K^S',nlt{t}A

GIIANI)III MAIT(}, Nl]W I)1iI,III -]l()()()()I
I1;S(l (lodc I Il)trC0000003

+i'(lhcqucs Will not bc acccptccl

'l'hcro is no provision lor dolayod paymcnt and failurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc trcatcd
as'dclault'and action shall be takcn in accordzurcc wilh tcnclor conditions.

Invoice will bc issucd aflcr rcceipt of payment along wilh GS'l'number and billing addrcss
provided for thc same.

A)You arc rcquired to starl lhe provision oloatcring scrviocs as pcr advisc of IRCTC/NZ.

l)) First day of stafl of catcring services in thc train will bc 1r'ca1cd as dalo of comrnonccment
of Onboard Catcring Scrvices.

C) You arc requircd to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (13/l', lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IItcrc. T'hc same should bc submillcd as
indicatcd in thc encloscd lormat for acceptanoc lctlcr.

l)) Il you lail to aocepl the offcr of award of Liccnsc or fails to rcmit liccnsc foc, wilhin the
slipulatod time as advised by IItC'lC, Action will be takcn as per lerms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions of licensc- seclion onc.

H,) Supply/salc of Itailneer is to be made in thc train in lcrms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Soopc of Work of thc tcndcr condition on MI{P.

f') Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oflcnder documcnt has to be cnsured.

() All PAI) items of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by
bc sold in the train.

ID II{CI'C approved, Packed brandcd RTII ilcms Iikc poha, LJpma, Vcg
oto. with FSSAI liocnse and MI{P, with best bolorc datc has to madc
addition to Cookcd Irood.

II{C'l'C arc only to

meal, Combo meal
availablc in train in

I) Sttict cotr.tpliaucc oI guiclclincs issucd by (iovornmcnt o1'Inclia. MIIA and this olllcc lirr'
(lOVll)-19, in this lcgard, should bc 1'ollowccl and any violation thcrcol shall invokc
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.I) Award of liccnse is subjcct 1o the hnal outconle of WIrs filcd in diilorcnl IIigh Court.

K) 'I'hc tcrms & Condition of bid dooument is an intogral part of this lctter of Award.

I) 'l'his issucs with approval of Compctent Authority.

Kindly aoknowledge the rcceipt olthis letter.

Manager/l'roc
l,'or (l(JMil'&'l'.

Itlncl:-'l'cndcr I)ocument

Cony :-

(;(;M/NZ - to providc clalc ol conrmcncclllcnt as pcr prcscnt tlain schcdulc.
(;(;M/MCS - lbr kind inlbrmation and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
A(;M/N'I(]S - lbl kind inlblrnation ancl ncccssar)/ aclion plcasc.
A(lM/l'in - lbl kincl inlblmalion iutcl ncccssary aclion plcasc.
(lcntral (lontrol - lbl kind inlirnlation ancl ncccssary acliolr plcasc.
A(;M-I'l' - Ibr kind inlbln.ralion and r-rploading on Ili(l l C Portal.
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l-ormat for acccptance of award of tcmporary licensc
('Io bc givcn on company/firm,s lcttcr hcad)

()roup Ocncral Managcr/I.{Z
IITCl'C/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmont of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 14521-22, DLI,UMI] EXlr,

ll"cf: Your oflicc lcttcr no. 2023/IIICTC/TSV/.IUNI,I32 dt. 16.06.2023.

With rclcrcnoc to abovc, Iiwe hcreby oonvcy my/our aoocplanoc of thc tcrms and oonditions
ol thr: tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurily deposit as per clause 2.tl of Gcnoral condilions of liocnse- section one 'l'o B[, I>AII)
A'I' C0ItI'OITAI'H O T'FICI,]:-

'I lain no. Sccuritl,
dcposit

'l'o1al Ilanh l)ctails I)cmand draft/Ilankcrs
ohcquc/l{'I'GS/Nlll;'l' No./llank
(iuarantec

Liconsc lce as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of Gcncral condiliot.rs ol'liccnsc- soclion onc 'Itj I}I! PAII)
A'I NZ
'l rair.r

110.

l,iccnsc Iicc (is't'
Gt)18%

'lirtal llanl<
I)ctails

I)clrancl draI1/lJanl<cls
chcclLrc/l{ l'(iS/Nll| t No.

Iurthcr, dctails of mcals (B/F, lunch & dinncr), piok up locations for the abovc lrains are as
rurdcr:-

'l'rain no, Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unil akrng
lvith address

Namc of contacl
pcrson of the mcal
suppl,t'unit

Phonc no. o1

contact
pcrson

11522 B/1,'

Il{c'l'c or its aulhorized pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is frec to inspoct thc obove yrrc-Ges a^t

and when rcquired.

I/Wc amlarc ready to oornutencc serviccs in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
NI /s
Name of :ruthorizctl
pcrson
l)ato
l'l:t cc
Scal o{ thc liccn sce


